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Frnnro It.-i-s a frili "xievant-- njriiiimt
Oorttuinv. I ip t 'ii-so- t, Akilinn
ly birth, a in tiie list
ivjjimiMii f llic Kri'iH-l- i territorial nrinv,
li:w just Ipci'ii ('(tiuli'miir'l at Slraslnir'
by a court-marti- to tliri--

years' (letenlioii in n fortress for having
instigated one Delisiissi'iix to tind out
all lie coulil alioul the fort ilical ions of
Thionville.

'1 he law of California provides that
the name pay hh.-il-l he given for similar
work, whether done v men or women;
and, lis a coilseilienee, the women vice

rineipals in the San Francisco schools
receive as much pay iim the male vice
irincipa!s. it is sa'ul by the Alta that

a proposition is under eonsiileralion to
fjivc! the title of "master" to nmlo view

principals, ami thus enable them to
draw higher pay.

mm

The Cherolvce Times says: The past
year the immigration into Iowa was al-

most unprecedented, and the coining
year will see it continued on a still
larger scale. We do not believe there
is a State which will increase more rap-
idly in population in IMS) than Iowa.
The rush into the northwestern pari of
the State will continue on the most, ex-

tensive scale. And Iowa is keeping all
it hits willit be accession to add to her
greatness.

mm Wii
A l'rovidciice. citizen on board of a

lloston and Providence 'railroad train
recently refused to give no bis ticket,
because the conductor did Vol furnish
him with it .suitable seat. Upon his ar-
rival at Providence be was arrested and
spent the following night in n cell. He
afterward brought suit against, the com-

pany, and the court, awarded him
damage, and the Supreme Court has
now alliriucd the decision.

The South Louisiana Canal and Nav-

igation company in less than twelve
years, beginning about six miles west

of Foil Livingston, near the southern
entrance of liaralaria Hay, has cut a
fine canal, westward, nine miles long,
forty feet wide, and six feet deep at low
tide, culting into I lay on Lafourche

twenty miles above its month,
and extending nearly llin-- miles far-

ther west, into the back waters of Tim-holi- er

l!ay. This gives safe and easy
inland navigation to liayou Tcnvhone
lit a point about twenty miles from the
gnlf.

Four new French ironclads are about
to he put on the stocks, and will he
named the 'Hoehe, Marceau, Neptune,
mi 1 Magenta. Th"y are all from the
same design of M. lliiin, naval engineer.
They will he :i,",0 feet in length, ti.'i in
breadth, and will have a displacement
of !.NIi.r tons. Their engines will he of
(i.OOO horse power, mid are expected to
give a speed of I I knots. The armor
plating will be IH inches thick, and the
armament will consist of three 1

guns in turrets and eighteen
guns in battery .

The recent prohibition of tin' sale of
me of the works of Heine in (ierinany

suggests tin- - l rid censor-hi- p which is
imposed iipiui literature anil the drama
in that country and Au-iri- a. It is said
that, a short lini" agn a new piece was
accepted by the proprietor of a Vienna,
theatre, and in due course it was sent
to the censor lor approval. One of the
characters is made, in the second act,
tn call for a chop. The official wrote
on thi' margin: "On fete days let a fried
sole, or other lisli in season, be here
railed for instead of chop."

f it'll. Nieanor I'olct I'ei a.a, of Cara-
cas, Venezuela, is visiting Hen. A.

Ybarra, who resides in Huston, (icn.
Mold is one of the most prominent, men
of Venezuela, and his wife is the
daughter of a former President. He
was distinguished in the army of his
country ; has been editor of one
of the lirsl .papers there, and is consid-

ered as one of the lir-- t authors and ora-

tors of South America, lie is widely
known as a man of Idlers in all Spanish-sp-

eaking countries. In politics lie
hcrvcd us representative and Minister
of Slate, and tilled many positions of
authority. He is now a voluntary exile,
with his family, not being able to en-

dure the present Venezuelan govern-
ment.

Some one who has taken the trouble
to count, the patents to women,
li mis that the number for the year end-

ing July I SSI I, was seventy, or ten lllore
than the . Most of the inven-

tions of women have to do with house-

hold appliance. Anionglhe pat year's
are a jar-lifte- r, a bag holder, a pillow-sha-

holder, a dress protector, two
dustpans, a wadiing machine, a Muling
iron, a dress chart, a lislt boner, a sleeve
adjuster, a lap table, a sewing machine
treadle, a wash basin, an iron heater,
Had irons, a garment still'eiicr, a folding
fhair, a wardrobe bed, a weatherstrip,
a churn, an invalid's bed, a strainer, a
milk cooler, a sofa bed, a dipper, a
paper dish, and a plaiting device.

The almost simultaneous events of
the death of Mr. Croker and the publi-licutio- ii

of "Fudyiuiou" have, led to the
nppcarance of some incorrect, versions
of the origin of lord llcaeoiislielil's dis-
like U Croker. The fact wits that,
when Sir Uobert Peel came into power

.'in lull, Mr. Disraeli was anxious for
olliee, and his modes) ambition would
then have been siilislied with the host,

secretary of the ndniirality. Sir Hubert
recognized his talents, but. disliked his

eccentricities and general sty le; more-

over, he loved not the idea of a snroiit-in-g

statesman w ho had been neither to
school nor university; and the

Iiublieof Kullaiid and others' of the old
nobility regarded Mr, DisraVll as u ver-liabl- e.

MephisUiphclcs. Un'd Lyudhiirst
Mroti"ly supported the claims of his
frieniT, but the Duke of Wellington ad-vis-

Sir Robert to "ask Croker," and
the resultof I lie application was a re-

fusal to admit Mr, Disraeli into the min-

isterial fold. Within three years "Con-iiigsb- y"

appeared, and a mark was set
on Croker a permanent as that placed
by Voltaire en Maupcrtius.
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Spurious Sovnrtiigns,

For some years past there has boon

an influx into England of spurious
which, it is believed, are manu-

factured in the United Slates. Kach

coin is true in weight, and so perl cut
in its ring as to deceive any but the
most skilled ear; while the workman-

ship and execution are such as to make
it morally certain that the oll'enders
have discarded elect roivov as a clumsy
process, and possessed themselves of
coin-press- and dies of hardened steel,
such as are aetuiillv in use at the Mint
itself. The "New York sovereiirus," as
thev are termed, consist of gold alloyed
with aluminium, ami there is enough of
the oreeiotis metal in each to give it an
intrinsic, value of some fourteen shil-

lings, They pass the ordinary tests of
ocular inspection, ringing, weight, and
bending. Nitric acid seldom discovers
their true character; and the best prac
tical method of distinguishing tlicni
from good coin is by measurement.
They are of precisely the same diame-
ter as a genuine sovereign, but consid-
erably thicker, and it was by the appre
ciable dillerctiec they effected in the
height of ruitldinx that their existence
first became known at the Hank. The
factory from which they issue still re-

mains undiscovered, in spite of all that.
the police have done to unravel the
secret.

The Secret Service has lately broken
ui a can'' of expert hank note conn
lerfi'ilers, the ollicials at the Hinted
Slates Mint, admitting that they would
have handled the notes without reeog-nizin- r

their spurious character, but the
coin counterfeiters are still at large.

Swallow :1 1' is

A curious incident, -- hi he Ve-

tociu'sriu; of Ant i crp, hi havi' pusi-ie-

lively occurred at I he Zoo! .'aniens
in that, town, is I bus tie cribi'd in one
of its recent, impression i. was the
hour for feed in:r th" serpents, and two
of them, born a couple of years ago in
the gardens, commenced simultaneous
ly devouring I he same rabbi', one

at ils bead the other
at its tail. The natural result was that
in course of lime they both reached the
middle of the rabbit, and a d: pule arose
as to which should swallow the remain-
ing morsel. The larger serpent of the
two inailelhe greatest headway , hut. his
colleague held as fast to the earca-s- ,

and in the heal of the bailie his
making a desperate cll'ort to bolt

the rest of I he rabbit, drew in with il

the header the smaller serpent. The
truth of I he proverb, "'. in' If

jiraiucr ms ifiit coir,'' was now de-

monstrated. The body gradually fol-

lowed I he head into ils living tomb, and
soon there remained but about two

of lail v isible. Ai this critical
juncture the keepers perceived what
was passing, and a couple of them en-

tered the cage to rescue the victim from
its unpleasant, position. After consid-
erable dillieulty they succeeded in ob
taining a til in grasp on the bit of tail,
and with a long pull and strong pull
brought hack the serpent, in safely,
none the worse for the adventure,
The swallower, however, was rather
indisposed for the next few hours, says
the journal which relates this most, ex-

traordinary stoiy. but both serpents are
now in (heir normal condition again.

The Choice of Books.

It matters little what dull people
read. One book is as good as another,
and none will be of any service. This
is not the ease wild bright persons.
Their rending gives direction to charac-
ter and met hod to thought. The biogra-
phy of every strong man or woman
shows that, they were educated by some
one book, or by some living teacher
who acted upon tlicni willi a book's si-

lent force, It matters not. so much, in

any case, what the book may be; the
only (pialilication is that it, shall deal
directly with some of the chief interests
of life. The late Hen. Harllett, was
fond of ijiioliiigthe case of tin- - ragged
boy who crawled into the I'm. on public
library and asked for h dime novel, tin;
same person appearing a few years
later and asking for a rare edition of
Shakespeare, which the library did not,
contain. Daniel Webster explained his
success in I nmiiig a.successful reader
by the fad that he and his brothers
had so few books, as children, that, to
use his own words, "we thought, that
they were all lo begot by heart." Kvery
good book whether it be one of the world1 s
great books or one of the books w hich
contains only the thinking and exper-
ience of a man wise in his generation,
if thoroughly studied, makes the read,
cr likeiniiiilcd wilh the aulbor. What
Webster read he made his own. Finer-so- u

i:uh confessed that Plutarch and
Montaigne were books upon which he
fed in his youth with irresistible at true-lio-

Carlyle says: "What I have found
the iniivcrsily did for me was I lt.it it
taught me to read in various languages
MM Various sciences, so that I could
go into the books that treated on these
things and try anything I wanted to
make myself master of gradually, as I

found il suit ine." He was as omniver-ou- s

a reader as Macaiilay, willi an in-

sight into the heart of things which the
Knglish historian never possessed, and
Ids advice to the Fdinhurgh students
oil (he choice of books suggests the se
cret of his own studies, He says:
"Learn to be discriminative in your
reading, to read all kinds of Ihings'that
you have an interest, in, ami that, you
iind to be really lit, for what you are en-

gaged in. If you are in Hie strait, 11 he
adds, "a very good indication as to
choice perhaps the best you can get-- is

a book thai you have great curiosity
about. What Carlyle did at F.dinhurgli
university was to lay the large, liberal
groundwork for a man of Idlers, and
I lui tradition goes that miotic ever put
ils library to such service, or entered
more dee'ily, while a student, Into the
deep currents of the world's history,
lioclhe, in "Wilhelm M. 'islet','' and
John Foster, in his Idlers and cssayi,
li ive shown how culture begins. Finer-son'- s

three rules -- never to rend any
book that, is not u year old; never to
read any but, famed books; never In
read any but. what you like - are iirae-liet- il

and modern, 'and can hardly he
improved upon, .James Freeman
Clarke's rules are nearly the same-t- o
read actively, not passively; to read
with system and method. Prob-
ably the experience of till who have be-

come intelligent and thoughtful people
conforms to the .same general rules.
They have worked upon Individual
lines of rlioico in the selection of books.

Itching- - riles Symptoms and Cure.
Tim nymptonis arc moisture, liko pers

pirution, intense itching, increased by
scratching,

i :..- -

very distressing, particularly
.

at
.

uigur, ns n pin worms were crawling in and
ubout the rectum; the private parts are
sometimes altecteu; it allowed to continue,
very serious results may follow. Dr.
Swayne'g Ointment is n pleas
ant sure cure. Also, lor letter, Itch. Salt
Hheu::i, Scald Head, Frysipelas, Barber's
Itch, Welches, all Scaly Crusty Cutaneous
Fruptions. Price lit) cents, JJ boxes for $1.25.
Sent by mail to any address on receipt of
ju ice in currency or three cent postage
stamps. I'rcpnrcd only by Dr. Swaynu &

Son, iilit) North Sixth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by all prominent druggists in
Cairo and elsewhere.

Swayne's Pills are the best for all bil
ions disorders. They ward olf Chills and
Fever. ( 1 )

Fire! Fire! Fire!
Tiie man who tried to build a lire with

wet wood, acts in a damp luel-is- b manner,
and is as bad as u man, refusing to take
Spring ISloKsom when his lace is covered
with pimpled, and he's sull'ering from In
digestion, Hiliou.sness and Dyspepsia. Price
it) cents, trial buttles 10 cents.

Mus. J. H. Wilson, Tilfui, Ohio, snvs;
I have worn an Improved Excelsior Kidney
Pad, and received more relief than from all
remedies I have ever tried. I cheerlully
recommend it to all siillerers. See Adv.

Druggists1 Testimony.
II . F. McCarthy, Wholesale and Retail

J'ruggist, Ottawa, Ontario, writes: "I was
alllicted with Chronic Hmnchitis for some
years, but have been completely cured by
the use of Dr. Ihoiniis hclectric Oil, in
doses ot 5 drops on sugar. I have also pleas
ure in recommending it as an embrocation
for evtern.il use. Paul 0. Schuh, Agent.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped. Aeglect frequently rc
suits in an Incurable Lung disease or Con-

sumption, llrown's Bronchial Troches do
not disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on the inllam
cd pails, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and
the Throi't Troubles which Singers and
Public Speakers are subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give pcilcd sttistartinn. Having been
tested by wide'iuid constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- rank among the few staph
remedies of the age. Sold at 2."i cents a
box everywhere.

Enterprising Druggist.
Mr. Heorge O'Hara, the live druggist

of the. town, is always up to the times and
ready to meet the demands of Ins many
customers. He has just received a supply
ot that wonderful remedy that is astonish
ing the world by its marvelous cures. Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, buy
lever, phthisic, croup, whooping cough, tick
ling in the throat, loss of voice, hoarseness
or any allection of the throat and lungs.
This remedy positively cures, as thousands
can testily. II you do not believe it call
at his drug store and get a trial bottle free
of cost or a regular size bottle for one dol
lar. As you value your life, give it a tria
and he convinced, as thousands already
have been (4)

Bradford, I'a.
Thos. Fitchan, Bradford, Pa., writes: I

enclose money for Spring Blossom, as I said
I would if it cured ine. My Dyspepsia has
vanished, with till ils symptoms. Many
thanks; I shall never be without it in the
house. Price, 50 cents, trial bottles 10

cents.

A Curd.
To all w ho are sutHring from the errois

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
arly decay, loss ot manhood, etc., I will

send a recipe that will cure you, free ol
charge. This gn at remedy was discovered
by a .Missionary in South America. Send
a envelope to the Her. Joseph
T. Ininan, Station D, New York City.

woon vakil.

(Jt W. WIIKKLKI:,

Summer Wood and Kindling
ciiUHtiuitly on hiiun

STAVK CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-liv- e cents per loud.

S t ii v ! T r i tii m i n lt s
At one dollar per load.

The "trlnimlllL'lC'im' riinrm ulninm.n mul mili,,
I hi' beet KMiiuiiiT w iidit for rmililiiir till riWlHI'H 11H

h the rlf'npuKt cvit nnlil in Cairo. Kor liliirk- -

"mini m ueii In iM'tlltiir tlri'ii, tlwy urn uni'iiiilli!l.
i.rmu jiiur uruiTK hi ine 1' in n uriTt wouu yarn.

rpiIK CITY NATIONAL. BANK

'oiro lllimiiM.

OA PITA I,, 8100.000
OKI-I- t Kits:

W. 1. llAU.ltMY,
II. I.. IIA1.I.IPAY.
THUS. W.IIAI.1.IIIAY, (.Vliler.

IUHKITOIIH:
KTAATKTAYI.I1H, IV. !. II A I.I.I DA V,

HltNltr I IIAI.I.IIMY, II. It. I HNNINdllAM.
M.I. WIMJAMKUN, NTKI'IIKN Htltll,

II. II. I'A N III: K.

, Coin and United states Iiontls
UOt'dllT A Nil 801,1),

Popnuliyrnctflviid and a irencrnl I inklnc bunlnuMCiiri4tir,lr(l.

AdKNTS,

hy inklii? i.,n)iiiiri-ivi-
'

;, n n ii chiuicM kHEL1 otl'Ti'il, therein' iilwnyi
Ki'i'pliil! imviTiy frnm your
iliinr, 'I'liom wlin ulwiivn
"IKI- - "'IVIIIItll'.-l-l (,r I III! UIKIll

(liiinri-f(i- limkliiKliiniii'y Una ri rl.
lii'ciiine wcnllliy, while tliimv v. lit, iln i,n

mu ll rluiiicdii n iimlh In pnvnrly, We wiint
ii'imy tni'ii. woini'ii, Imi.vm iiml ulDHn iln wurk fur u
riuht liitlielr uM'ii Inmluai-- , T, Ihihiiii'kh will
l',iy Uniic lliiili tell llliu'i" iirilliiuiy wiilm'Ii, No
liirnli-l- i nil i xi'iiM'liMvii oiiiiii nmf inl
IH'i il lioiv Nn Miii M ini eia.uj., (n tn

,

minify riipldly. Vim run ili'Mitcyonrwhnlu lime
tu tin- w in k. or niily your npnru iimmi'iitii. Kiili
nirorinntlnii unit nil thut In iu'lit fn o, Ad
(lrtMbTINHoN &C0., I'uttlmid.MBliiu,

MKDK'AL,

RKEailliSi.
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, 5cro Throat, Swellings aiul

Sprains, Bums and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feat
and Ears, and all otisr Pains

and Aches.
No I'ri'purntiun on eiiiulsVi. .J vhin On. as

R f; Hun . xhnli- iiimI rhr)i l.U rinil la nierly.
A trial eiilHils I, in tin. eninpuriUiVi ly trilling 'mtluy
of 50 Ci-n- mul cvi-r- one Mifti'riiiir wilh pain
can have iiiel i f vt pnmf of ilseluiiiis.

Mreotions iu Eleven Ijuiriirbi
SOLD BY ALL BRD0QIBT3 AND DEiLEES IN

KED1CINE.

A.VOGHLER & CO.,
Jtnllimorr. Md., V. H.

UAILKdAIi".

g'L LOUIS, I. M. k SO. IIY.

II'.ON' MOUNTAIN Bo I TH.

THAIS. I.I.AVK t A I It. i,

ArkmHn iilidT-.- llvprc-- i Il .tjH.in. Unity

ai:i:h K at i aiiiu,
Eapreux :Un.in. Puily
Ari'onilhuil'itioi ;t::ti j).m. Unily

Tick.i t (.tin No. nhln l.rvi-i-- .

II. J I .MII.IUtt.N, Aui-nt-

CAIU0V ST. LOl'IS K. n.

II. V. SMITUKtfS, K ! vor.

SHORTEST S1I0KT LINK BKTWKKN

CAIIIO AND ST. I.OI'IS.

Timn Srlicil ult-- :

I linnitrh Kxpr-'- ( air m
tliroilL'll r..viriHM arrivi'H lit K. St. I.niiiri. fj p.rn
Thrniii:h K.ir n li. M I.niiiri.... M.miii.m
. ... .... . , , ,iy.fc.i 'i rn i. i i v.-- a ui I W J.I. III
.MuriliM'li(iriiaii'oininoilnij(iiilctivi.ri Cairo 1 ii.m
...U,,...l... ol !.. ....I . M l ... r..,., :

ii ruin i .,ui i r i i .i iirjiu iMioro i i p. in
MiirphyKlioro Aco. li avi'H .Murphy-lior- o .. S:iki in
V (iriiliVMl.nrii Ar'r i, rr,v, ., t l'u,rV ..r. u fn

Thn Cairn A St. I.ouln Hail Kimd"lri the only all
nun noun' iii'ifi ii i iiiro mul St. i.ouik iiniliT oni
mHiiRurmi'iit, ihiTcfori' thon- - Rr" nn ilnlayn hi
u'i, v u I nt On, u ii 11 ii i t i i... . , w...u r....n ..II.... it" ' ".' ..i, .mi ,1111,1 F

CIiino Hint Niir ctiiiiii i tiim- - tit St I.oiiiH withotber
uiii'h ior r.HHi ao'i w ''it
I A. .NAUI.I.li, l'IIAI.'l.l-.- HAMILTON.

Ai'i'iit. Cici.iTal M,ii)ai;iT

I.LINOIS (JKNTKAL Ii. li.

T1IK
Shorfcst jintl Quickest Koiilt

T O

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tlio Onlv I Alio Ivunninjj;

O DAILY TUAIWS
t v' (ill Vj

MaKI.NO DllMXT CoNNI.I'TION

WITH
JASTKIIN LINKS.

TllAINH I.KAVK f'Atllli:
1 ft ;i in. Mail,

Arrlvlnc in St. I,, mi in !i: I.", a. in ; Chirai;o.H;:tii p.m. ;

I iihhri llnu nl (Mm mul l'.lliiii'li!iin for ' n
liatl, I.iiiiIhvIII". lii'llaiiMpolm ami pnliitH Kant.

1 : t O n. in. SI . l.ouiMoiut Wivsloi'ti
K.x ii'-i--

rriviriir In HI. l.oiiln '::, p. m., nn il cnnni'i tiim
lor ail poinit

l:UO p.m. I '.a pri'KH
InrSI. I.oiiiH mul ( lilciin, nrihini; at St. I.iiii'ih

hi: in p in,, ami t turn :; , :un a in
I I p in. 'i i u'i n n, i 0 x prf'KH.

Anivlni; ai ('iiii'iniriii m a.m.; I.oint-vill- 7 "JO

a m.; 'dniii-ipiili- t:im a.m. hv
Ohm liiiin ri'iii'h tin' iil.ov.i pnliitN 1 !J lu !(
Ill il' lis In inhatiiv of any oilier roiili'.

fy-Tl-i-t ".'n p. m. cxprt-K- linn 1'ljM.MAN
si.liKI'l Mi I Alt Cuiro in Ciiii'liiiiiul, wlihonl
i liiiiii.-i'H- , mul tliruiij'h i lu M. j.oiiIb nml

lilctio.

I 'itj-- I. TiitH JOas--L

('Kcniiii-in- "il" to ICm-t- .

I (t.,M ,., ,,,liiiK wlthonl any delay
cuiiHed hy Siiinlnn' Inlervi nllii'. The Hntiinlav rIut
iioiiii train trout i airo arriven In new York Monday
innriiliii; at lu; ;,. Tlilrty-ei- hoiirx In udvRiiceof
liny oilier mule,

ivrVut ihrniii'h llckctd mul further liifi.rniiillon,
npplv at IIIIiiiiIm Ceiurnl Itallnmil l)i'ioi,('nlro.

JAn. .IlillNsi'N. J. II. JUNHS,
ien. Siinilierti Ap;i'nt. Ticket Armit,

A. II. HANSON, (it'll. 1'HHH, AKCIit. Clllciiu'o.

At.liNTS.

4 iiiltil liiriiUhed Ifee. with full. In-- I

I Ixtnii'tlnim tor eoinliii'tliii; tlie montS I I Iprolllalilehiivlnehii Hint any mm ('.'in
1 y 'ii rn ie In. The IiiihIiii'hh In hi onny

to iimI our InslrnriloiiH ni'n cu
niiiiple nml ,tn n,,,! ,uiy (, rimituiki prom i,.,,,,, notour!. Nooiie can fall

who IB wlllltiu' to ,. W omen urn il"
m" I.'..,, H, 111111 ln" 'iin I'tirii liirnu chiiik.Many In m t, ,HIM.Hi. over one liitmlred
l'.', Wtu r" ''"i'.1!' H,,,i' NoOilnil Urn- - It ever
... J V. . I';, .V1" "' fiirprlHil at. thn

I li.'nr..iu ' 'U"": "'""lllCHH (IliritlR

invent (i pttnl It, it. Wetnkii nil i,i 'l'f ih Tl'V "'''"r-I','''l!-- ! "iw t oiirn.

Htinta
&,-- .

' J1UK &t'0.,.AB

MiVV AliVKltTISKMICNTS.

!'ANTKO -.- Mi.iiiil'iiiiiirlni: cnurcru want a
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ii i A lew huinlieil ilolliun DHciwnary tu
Jiay for y n d on dellveiy nl er ordern tinvo lieim
eei'iiri'il for l he ki l ii per inonth profit
Xiinrniil' eil. Ti e t Hi'iirclunt! IliveKlik-liHol- l

Holliitnl S AllSOI.Il fit, collier Mml
Slreei mid Hi niiil'.ui . I'rooklyn, N, Y.
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Vlihont ire ALLAN fOl.mt.K MKUt.' TF.1) hiilolKS. 1'au-nU'- Id,
ton boil.

No. 1 will rnr any r4,. jn f,,nr ,1 er
No. 2 will mre llie in, mi uh-- t unite en.-- no mailer

f how lonir .undiiiK.
No nvi-eo'- l! it, isi .t of CUirl, rnr'tli or r,il of

Viel'.IWO'Hl, tlUI life I'lTU'll I, IT'elnr-- ,iV"l.'i.t
il MroyniK 1- 0- rn.nitiiti of ine n .in.l, h. s,

Kyrlri:... p or Ainntrei.i iium imm uj proiiuen oUe r

I're e f. ,i. s(ii t) by ALL HUI'(i(iI.-,TS- , or
Dmileil - r, rci,t nl nri 'e.
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Y: oil, r .VX) rewar,! f ,r an? r tt Hu t will not
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I'o Nervous "Milieu i - li.et.re.o l.tiiopenii lie;"- -

I'llV .1. I!. illi".oi'nSii eilic Medieilic.
llr. .1 H Mlil.eoirn Slieeilie Meilil'ine if 11 I'lu-- i

live cure for Si'i'Miiiitorrlieii, liuioteiiry, ("ikneHi,
mid nil din 'ii"i f !' f ii ' in ie Imin AIiiihc. hh Ner
miii Dehilnv. In nl, III t Vt e I nl .'.nxieiv. I.niiunor.
I .hmh)1 inie, I let, -- f o ii ot I'lrili iiml linn liolntl lit
I lltleji'llH; lit - ol I lie ITVOIIH Svplflll V I'lllll"
ill lilli'K or Mi. . I of Melliotv. I'renoitlire (lll'i
At'e mul thion h.
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Unit h ull lii ( 'on .Hi,""- -
f illill'lioli -V7 .V-
IV 'HI'I III! e.'lll)

it n
(rave, or iiotn.

limit, r l,to
n il I ti '

I'VHl I'lll lllll.V lie
friiin exrefnei. o
tiny kind, h kIioi!
(Oiirne ol thi" iiienn ine will n h,'e llie H'fl lum
Hull mid pint lire i Hi mul IiiiiIIiimh . wlnTe lie
fore wn (l(iontleiii V nml l'Iooiii 'I Ii ii Hieell!i'
MeillclUl! IK lieili,' lined Willi W'Olllli'I'I'll Hue

recH.
riimiihleli' Hi lil lu i to nil nle lor Ihi lii mul

Kd full piirlli'iiliiiN,
I'rlcii, hiiieille. i. hi per pin kiii'e. or r'. piiek-

lli;en for $fi On. U Ml he Hi lll liy nihil on rei'eipl ol
iiioney. y ((i i''"" mi oruern,

.1 li. M ,tl IM I A AI 1'. O J I i !N h I'll.,
Nof. 1"l mid ion M inn St.. Hiiilulo, N, Y.
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NltW ADVEHTISIJilKNTS.

SCIENCE vs. EI'ILEPSY!

DOOTOR against QUACK !

A I.KADIMi LONDON I'll VHIC IAN
K IN N KW VO(I

IIIK (. I'ltK. UV KI'ILKI'I H: UTS.
(From Am. Juiirnul ol Medicine.)

Dr. Ah. .Mem role (Lite of London), who lunket. a
fpecliilly of ICttllepty. hno ilholil (Ion hi lieitlcil
iindi'iired more, cino it Ihiin liny oilier iivliu; pliyn.
I'lllll. I i It tfll('fei.H H Hllllply In ell llflollili'lie;;
Wu Imve hciird of ihhi ii of over ai venrf' Ktm.tliiji.,

t urei l,y litin. Iln lint- - pulilli-h-t it a
viiliuihle work on Ihm whleh he Heni ih
il luriie In, llie of hu woiiilertiil can- free tunny
Hiillerer w ho iniiy (.end their expn m Hint I'. O.

V ti hiIvIdi' iiiimiiii- - wii-hn- il mru tu m

i -- i. llr. All. MliSEKULH, No. !ni John nl., New
lork.

Ji')i(jl'l':il MONTH (il'AHA.N'lKKI) We Hi, I- ni pny , uhove nuliry to ciipuhli- Mil r. li
Me men who will peruiiiiieiiilv ml iih onr hi nl
iieetitH lit iui'Ii eomily ,n the 't'l. lied Stut. ni.'l
t'uiiii'lii. or dry tan. If they oIiooh.-- , work ol, '

Willi reliiadt- - m lie, v,f will eolllnu l,

hyltieyenrorlerniol ytiiiH. We will h. ml touivimrly ineiiiiiiie; liiiHint HH hhuii1i'h ,,f our , ..'

It'mikH mid I'ireiiliirH. with onr mien nml i n
ol $'.' We lire I, ol relliio. h n in p h , 'li 'i t

wiinl iii'live iieiilH nl oi.ee T'KK llS IllsIMI'lfOVKIl M I: III II A N'l ILK .M.KM'((
MiirH, r, i u . ,i ii ft ri. nit, .',h

I'l.AVS! riiAYS! I'UY.S! I'l.AYS!
I'or Kt itniiii- - Cluhn. for Anuileiir 'i I t utrint,

'leniperiii ee I'lnii.. Ilriiw I'min, I mry
I'Iiivh. Kthkipiiui I'Ikvh. Ouiile !,,i I... S,i iil.t
Puiitoinlnie, 'I uhleiiuv I.li.'hiH. ft, ii u mi, ni Lijihul
Coltiretl Kire. Iltirt.l ( orl;. lit ntrn n! m t l u pn.
rniioiia, ilnrlev h ni orkn. Wij.-'- . Il'iinin hint
Moii-tni'l- ii h nl ri dm ei! pi'i h I 'oft lot r, Si ei.i ri,
I'liHriidi-H- New ciit.iloi;!!''. rent In iniuiniri;
lull item rlpiiiin mul prin-.- Stvi'Ki, Ii i.mii ,C

M..N. K. Hill Mn et, .Nt w Volk.

V 7 7 7 A Y K A K Kiel i"! i,.,.
i I i I ntfeiit" I nn lit Ine A'lui'e-"-- .

O. Vh'KKItV. Aiieii-t- Mul,,,

'Hln AIlMl 'I' rii finI Wlllln () jp n ,,,!,. (, ,,,,, H

I'llBriuileeil pmini; otl.i h A'l.li llleli'ill.l
or.'H., .llllieHMIle, U 1H.

Nj'iII"'r Ailvi'i-tisln- I!iiieiui.n- - tine M.N". Y

MKIIICAL.

WASTING DISEASES
M i II AS

, llidiii liiti', Astiiii.a. (icn-cih- I

Iicliilitv, Drain IwliittiMioii.
I hioiiic (iiiili nliiiii, ( liitiiiic

1'iunlio a, l)yiii'jiiii, or
Loss oi .Ni;i:ui s J'owki:,

Are po-il- . ly f lift il l,y

Ki'llows' ('iiiiiioiinil
S.M'iii of i,(j,ni.ji!iii( s

Atl' l.tion IjllH , i i,.i to th,- fn t th-i- :lif.
uini h iih Sit l of 11;. pii.i,iHpinti. nr.- n o ,' n i,., v

niiHurlied hi tin h. rl. in. lie y nn .. . r u.i!" ali-'- l

1h HuMlrir.fH wtih wit i h lo m.puA.- t, f, i,,i,
m it sr. enie Wn-il- n i (..;.,.,.. t ;.;, ' ,.,, f
prepttmtl.ii.. Iii'ln I'iio.pli. ...... An, I .'I... ii.i.H-
I'lioni" elll'-r- HO l'.--' I; Mill, tt,e ill, 11,1,1 ei ,..,, il .

il he, tim.'j pur i ii r.U '.i . it., ., .1 v,:,;,, mi.
Willi 1 lo illle llie oilier Villi, l.lli- - 11 lel.l- -
ot h. nil iv lil..i.!, N. rte nml M;jhi -. In I'.
Syrup of lit poplioHpliit. . me e .in f ' u.1 (.,.
.11 f.j;,l,(i liei'f.kury lii it,. tile It. t,t: I.. , I,'.,
mid, when hh. ton iiiveu'leit w I'll a ,. w lo .,
ily i Ti ry tl. I'n iei,i y, 11 , runn y l.nr ) rim i,,ed

Hoine wini'li rnii ( ure.
Do lint lie . liril ,y relln dieH I,. .r ( r

inil!r n unit-- : n , oth"r pn piirmlon i. h hi. !..i ,i i.ie
for 111 ih. mint r anv nn uniHimi' i'.. Look, out f. r
the nuiin nml Hihlri-.H- . J. I. t. John,
N. H.. on the yeilow wmpp. r in wnti-- ninrl;. wl.n h
i Hecn by liol'lim; the imp. r ;h- 11. i

sni.li LV AM- - u i;l"i . ;is'i s

NKW AI)Ki:'IIK,i K.N 'IS.

to "'.' M.'. i. I'l- -

!:-- . fr- ".
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Itl(l-t- , noil llt'iiilti r.,LI Wm OuR $15 SHOT-GU-

Wi ' mm wrn v

I'. Ii 'WE 1.1. & nn;;, aa V . r n 1 N. i S :."a il.o.

IMIMiO VK1.) FAILMS
in Iowa, KuiiriiH, Nt liriikil mid .Viti rrotn

IO I ?
I. rent hnruilnM. t" YKAICS TI.Mi: on three
lour! he of I he puri'lmfi- Ti: in y hiii-nt-- s per
rent. I'lirlleB illlelilllliu' l'i L'o i t. ., tl lor li.l-- .
Mule loi iilllv In whii IhiiiI. Hre ih -- in il

J. K. O. MIKKWOOll. U'i liioh.liw.y. New Yolk.

ASK YOI K JlHI i.(.T tOK

Dr. 0. Phelps Ihwn's
IIEJIBAL IIEMEIUKS.

Tins Loading Medicine of the

Nineteenth Century.

UfHtoriitlve AHHlniilimt.-I'- or llie relief mid cure
Of till III'I'MIIIB (I ifeHHCH

Aciiniiii I'.iiUiun.-A- ll iiiiliiillni; ri iiiedy In Throat
nml l,iui.('uiiiluiiilH.

Illood I'lirifler.- For the reiiiovnl of Scrofula and
nil linpurilleH irom ine hvhu in,

Liver Itivlnoriilor- .- A certain enre for Toipldlty ol
Iim Liver iiik' IIh iiUtiidHiit (Hhcuhi h.

Ilertuil Olnlineiit - Invnliiiililc for W'oiiiiiIh Ih'iilH-oh- .

SeroflilollH I hern, SpllllrH, lilli'llliilUli' IlleC- -

llllllH, I'lll,

ItctinvntliiK I'lllH.-Tl- u- lit'Hl pill ever nuidi) for
nml CoiiHtlpiillolii

Mnli! Kith ViTitilliiirii A ptenHimt mid i n'ecliinl
icinedy for the removal of woniih.

Hniiponllori(iH-W- lll Hieedlly ciiiii Iln) woti-- t ciihch

of liiluriinl mid Kxlcniiil l'llen.

Woodlunil 1 nl ni. A pnrelv Veirctnlilo Hair
will pniinolc idowtli of hulr and rcniovo nil

tllHt'llHCH ol the H.'lllp.

A full (leHi'.rlptloli or llieeii MedlcllMK. llJl.

liieroua teHllinoliliilH, will Iti'loiilid m mr
AliniiliiH', lor rini.vi 1111,1 1,,r'Hpcn-ai- i I, Hi, now

warded
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In nil wlin Kimd lln'IraddriiHii t J- OI'ihiiu Diown
No. ai (Iriuid Ml.., .liirHt-- CHy. N. !.
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